
ceville Public Library,
9 Jerusalem AVGa,

t{ckaville, Ne Ye

I Accord With 1959 Approv

B ACQUIRI ACRE
NEXT TOHIGH SCHOOL —

Hicksville Board of Education Is preparing to acquire
two tracts of land adding about five acres to the south

side of the,Senior High School property. Voters approved
the purchases in the Nov 1959 referendum. The addi-

tional site is required by the State Education Dept in

view of the proposed additions:to the high school bulld-

-

e

~
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as Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N. Y Post Office

ing.
Slightly more than an acre of the Koutensk farm,

fronting on Jerusalem Ave., is being bought for $26,000
while four acres and a house and outbulldings of the.

Henry Lumm farm fronting on Newbridge Rd will be pur-
chased for $92,000. é

New Lawyers
The law firm of Burlant ‘and

Catalano is being engaged as at-

torneys for the Hicksville School

District, succeeding Sullivan and

Corcoran who did not seek to con-

tinue the position, The contract
with Sullivan and Corcoranends on

Monday, July!31.
The School Board voted six to

one on the appointment of the new

attorneys.
The Board also selected Harry

Mehler of 70 Blueberry Lane,

Hicksville, as auditor in place of

Solomon Newborn who had held

the position for several years.
The Trustees also re-elected

F Herbert Backman as treasurer but

A PART O Post Office Department New Improve lationwide Mailing Service program (NIMS) local

‘YSinessmen are impressed with demonstration of deluge of mail after five p.m. by Hicksville Postmaster

ne Murphy. Left

th
fit, Art. Nationa Hicksville.

I

to right A.

mber. of Commerce; John A, Batey,
Lorie, Tempo Instruments, Hicksville; Charles Voorhies, Plainview

Trio Laboratories, Plainview; and Louis Friedman and R. Bene-

(Photo by Frank Mallett).

0. Formin Advisory Council
3vl joc idcal business mailers

e urged at a demonstration at

Hicksville Post Office Annex

‘Ai y- afternoon July 21, to help
ioive the ‘‘biggest, most serious;
cs wasteful and most senseless

‘Oblem of the Postal Service -~

“(b wholesale dumping of billions
“ef

pieces of mail annually on post
s at th close of the business

‘Speaking to meeting of 20 major
iness mailers in Hicksville,

A, Billings, Field Service Of-

‘cer, said this problem has ‘‘Cut

NK YOU
~

:

se. gooperatio and

derstanding of readers

o had thelr Herald ar- -

tive late last week is ap—
yeclated. The problem

was solely t .atof the pubr

down efficiency, throttles our drive

for economy, and stymied our

efforts to improve mail service.”’

The meeting, held at the Duffy

, Ave. Annex, launched a nationwide

program with Hicksville one of 250

communities participating. Called

Nationwide Improved Mail Service

- NIMS for short - the program in-

volves more than 20,000 major
mailers who originate more than

50% of the natfou’s anuual mail

volume of 65 billion pieces. Post-

master General Day participated
in the launching in New York.

- Here in Hicksville, the 40. mail-

ers account for $450,006.0 or 35
of the total postagere~eipi&gt; or the

local post office, accocdingtoAct-
ing : ostmaster lrene Murphy.

Part of the problerr 7s outlined

by Billings is that most of the mail

is deposited between the hours of

S and 10 PM, causing an uneven

flow of mail.
|

:

In a single day, the average flow

.
of mail at the local post office,

:
between 5 and 10 PM, amounts to

70% of the totai mail ‘volume.
To meet this problem, Billings

has asked the major business mail-

ers to schedule their mailtoavoid,

to the extent possible, the end of

the business day depositing of

mail,
To bring this about, the mailers

will join a Citizens Advisory Coun-

cil to wock in cooperation with

Postmaster Murphy to plan for the

rescheduling of mail, and to pro-

vide the Post Office Department
‘with continued advice to meet the

challenges of a growing and free

society.

ON DEAN&# LIST

For high scholastic standing
during the Ithaca College spring

“lection of a

failed to act affirmatively on se~

District Clerk who

continues to serve until his suc-

cessor is named and qualifies.

Asking Study
Hicksville School Board ‘has

yoted to request the State Educa

(Continued on page 2)

HERBERT BACKMAN of 8 Brooks

St, Hicksville, was this week re-

appointed by the Board of Edu-
cation as Treasurer of the School

District, unanimously.

8 Years Ago This Week?

Supervisor Got Petition
For Incorporation Vote

Eight years ago this week on

July 31 a yroup of Hicksville resi-

dents carried a 6,000-signature

petition to Oyster Bay ‘Town Hall

with the fond hope that it would

bring about. the day when Hicks-

ville would be an incorporated vil-

lage. Within six months that hope,
developed by nearly three-years
of patient volunteer effort, was

dead as a doornail.
While there had been talk.ever

the years to establish. a village-
form of government for Hicks-

ville, it was not until the early
1950s that the wish took some

substantial. form. The Home Rule

Committee was organized and set

about the task of lining u signa-

tures on a petition to bring the

questio to a referendum.

Lawrence A. Roman was chair-~

man of the committee numbering
over 300 at one time which went

from door to door and from one
property owner to another to ob-

tain consent signatures. The big
effort was timed to coincide with

the last day of the assessment

period. The assessment of Hicks-
ville School District for 1952-53

was $37,525, 768 and the petitions
had to equal or exceed one-third

of that amount. :

A delegation led by Roman went

to Oyster Bay Town Hall and de-

livered the four-volume thick peti
tion to Acting Supervisor Lews N.

Waters. As the law requires, they

(Continued

also delivered a check for $100, a

certificate of the

map of the school district.

The Town Supervisor, also as

the law requires, called a public
hearing in Hicksville Courthouse ~&

which was held on Sept 19 1953.

While there were not many speak-
exs, all the leading proponents and

opponents were heard, The hearing
was adjourned to Sept 25 for the

filing of memoranda by counsel.

On Oct 5, Supervisor Charles

Ransom ruled that the proposal did

not comply with the village law,
that the persons signing the con-

sents to bring the question to a

vote did not represent one-thirdof
the valuation.

|

Whas had happened was that even

while the petition was being circu-

lated, those opposed were going
around. and getting. property owners

to remove their names. And while

the Home Rule Committee went in

with a petition that claimed: valua-

tions of $13,092,893 or anexcess of

$584,306, permitted withdrawals
and challenged items pulled the

total down.

The Home Rule Committee took

the Supervisor

»

decision ~ into

County Court where Judge Cyril J.
Brown, following further oral ar-

guments in court, ruled on Dec 18,
1953; He found the petition short of
the one-third by $110,000. He didn&#3

pass on the other objections

on page 12),

assessment, a,

So ig na gee or
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PERSONAL MENTION

Robert Evans Black, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans Black

Sr. of 19 Deborah Road, Hicks-
ville, is currently spending a 13

day leave with his family.
Bob is stationed in the Postal

Dept. Great Lakes, Illinois. Upon
his return to his dury station he
will commence 26 weeks of elec

tronic

OSILLICO:
|

BARBER SHOP

10 BROADWAY

HiiCKSVILLE, N.Y.
.

Tree Parking in Rear

Open AM to 7 PM

Piidayy S 4AM to & PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Sarmmonmomrenmmemmentinncirenge Ea

CARL SCHULZ, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Schulz of 67 Harri-
son Ave., Hicksville, has recently
graduated from Valparaiso Uni-
versity Indiana, where he ma-
ored in Phy Ed. and minored in
science and history. He was Presi-

dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon at Val-
Paraiso. Car] is presently employ-

ed in California and will enter the
Marines in thé fall. He is a 1955
¥raduate of Hicksville High School.

cenit

ldialemere

AUONF WES 11460

FRANK D. MALLET
— PHOTOGRAPHER —

18 Planview Road, Hicksville

‘reine the

82 LEE AVEN

We Telegra Flowers

mim une ty
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER

Buy &quot;Y Flowers Where They Are Grown -°

.  GIE GREENHOUSE
34 Vears

Phone: WE 1-0241

een comme stleaiiieSome =

M Vince }Braun’s Meat Market
e

FREE DELIVERY
vA

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
r

s

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T-
102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE— s

——

M

E

A

E 1-0054
a

GLAMOROUS

GIFT ¥

WRA PPING--
NO EXTRA CHARGE!!

167 Broadwey SEAMAN & EISEMAN
Hicksvill

WHAT DO YOu:
Commercial Stationery? Greeting Cards

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items?

Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ice Cream? Film?
Gift Wrap? Photograph Albums? Diaries?
Rubber Stamps? Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?

Envelopes? Pocket Novels? Games? or a Flag?

ANY OF THESE CAN BE PURCHASED AT

HOLDEN&# STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

&#

,
WE 1-1249

NEED?

Why Not Enjoy Your Summ
_

Gift Shopping In The Cooiness

O The Unusual . aj

HICKSVILLE Gift Mowse
380 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. WE 5-

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1889

ASKING STIOY

(Continued from page )

tuuon Dept to review school plant
facilities in this community in re-

lation to the facilities which are ex-

pected to be finished by Sep 1962,
A two-million dollar program! was

approved by the voters in Nov:l959
but was tied up by litigation for

more than a year.
The School Board has called for

bids to \be opened Tuesday, Aug 8,
upon the 1959 program which in—
cludes the Willett Ave Elementary

School, additions to the Junior and
Senior High School, and the-addi-

Uon of a gymnasium -auditoriumto
East St School and remodelling of

the cafeteria there.
Board member David Hurwitt in

Proposing the state check-over told
the trustees &#3

school plant
was made by Dr Felix McCormick

of the Institute of Field Studies,
Teachers College, Columbia, on

Dec 26 1958. This verbal report
was review of developments since

Oct 24 1955 which, in turn, was
based on th last full-scale review

of school plan needs submitted by
Dr_McCormick on Sept 30, 1954.2?
The long-ranye forecast of stu—

dent enrollment for Hicksville has
been a puiding factor in planning,

construction over the years.
°

While the accuracy of McCorm-
ick’s ‘forecasts have beep chal’
lenged on seyeral occasions, they
have held remarkably firm.

Former School Superintendent
Wallace Lamb reported to the

School Board a year ago this month
that thejtotal student enrolment, as

forecast by McCormick, has bee
decreasing. In October 1959 there
were 13,05) studeits in the\Hicks-

ville public schools which de-
ereased 205 to 2 total of 12,813 in

June L960, Of the decrease, 149
were Kifdervarten to 6th le,

46 an Junior Fuyh and 73 in senior
fag, 4:

Describiny the in and-our mi-
ration tactor,;Dr Lamb said ‘‘the

9ss of pupils throurh such a factor
s enurely loyical.&quo He explained

it this way: while a family with no|
or few children may move into a
house vacated! oy 4 laryer family,
the new farms may »row into a
larye family. However, some
houses

|

are

couples. Also some tamilies with
no or few chiidren also tend to re-

main.

Thus, despite. the new home
buildiny in. Hicksville, the overall

enrollmen| as “projected by Dr.
McCormick, declines.

School Superintendent Donald F.
Abt has advised the Board that its

request of the State Dept will prob-
. bly be answered next month.

”

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs, J. Robin Rappolt,
of 41 Arch Lane, Hicksville, are
the proud parents of a son, James
John, born to them July 16 at

Mercy Hospital.

purchased? by older
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his mother, Mrs, Mary Kimm of
.

Cable Lane, Hicksville; and two

brothers, Peter and Victor Kimm.
A requiem mass was offered at

Holy Family Church, Union Beach,

2
OBB okay

‘

B

.

Thursday, July 27,

Harry W. Kimm

eaving for a

wanians last
cheered for

NEW JERSEY--Harry W, Kimm

died sudden on Thursday, July 20,
He was 37 years old, He is sur-

recelved&#39 vived by his wife Margaret Matt- New Jersey; interment followed in

in Toronto, ielo Kimm; his son, ,Joseph;two National Cemetery, Beverl new.

Fank?)erss. | daughters, Deborah; andMadeline, Jersey.
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ARRY KERSHEN of 43 Boxwood Lane, Hicks (at extreme right) is among 75 teachers atren a six-

€@é National Science Foundation institute on the DeFaux University campus.at Greencastle, Inc. Kershen

hers in East Broadway*School in Levittown. Others in this

of Brooklyn, Anthony J. Percorle of Babylon, DePauw Prof Donald Cook,
Ruel Cri¢s of Pine City and Kershen.

\ 20 He-is survived by his

Elizabeth; two sons, John
Richard; four brothers, Exr-

Perry, Fritz, and
four grandchildre
eligious services were held

i, July 23 at 1:30 PLM, at
Wagner Funeral Home, Rev.

Stammel officiating. Crea-

o followed in Midd Village.

r. Freudig is survived by a

PICKS — Amos Wagaman
»

}
Gables Rd., here, died July

#iHe is survived by his wife,

Yues., July 25 at 10:00 A.M.
/|

ie. Wagner Funeral Home, the

2
Cranston Clayton officiating. ©

mation ‘was at Middle Village.

.
Dalton Funeral Home

*

July 28 when services
‘b held at 1:00 p.m. ‘Inter—

fat. will follow at Pinelawn Me-

urial Park A

.

*THPAGE -- Emma’ E, Deubel

14 Lafayette St., bere, died ©

y 26, She was the wife of the

Norman-Deubél, She is sur-

vd by her mother, Emma Weyer;
y! sisters; Marion Henn, Ruth

E jleanor Heuer, and Irene
‘four brothers, John Jr.,

studying molecules (from left) are

[es

Pertinent Point in Our History
B Herbert Hale

- Town Historian

Robert Williams is the founder

of Hicksville and might be called

»
the town father. He came from a

good family being, a near relativea famous -

Ph
ea Williams who

founded Rhode Island inthe earlier

years of American History. Wil-

liams had ‘first purchased land

from the Indians in Hempstead’
Township which ran northerly to

what is now Oyster Bay township
and he became a very large land

proprietor.
On May 20, 1648 he pruchased

a large tract of land from Indian
Chief Pugniham. This purchase
included all of what is now Hicks-

ville, Plainview, Bethpage, Jeri-
cho, Woodbury and part of Syosset
and this land is |known as the

‘William Purchase.

Williams was an unusual man

in that he had foresight, ambi-

tion and courage and was very

thrifty and w: a real pioneer
at heart. After this purchase

-Hicksville began to be settled in

@ small way at first but grew as

time “went by. Five years after

of Captain James Dickinson sailed
into Oyster Bay Harbor and landed
there.

This vessel brought to Oyster
Bay 3 pioneers, men of great

courage and foresight who were

also interested in large land ac-

quisitions.
The three men were Rev. Wil-

liam Leverich, Peter Wright and
Samuel Mayo, and in the year

1653, they purchased land from
Indian Chief Mohanes, and Robert

Williams witnessed the signatures
on |this deed. These three men

therefor became the fathers of

Oyster Bay and the tract of land
was in that section and extended

from Oyster Bay Harbor into ad-

joining territory. Williams later

joined in with the three men.

In the year 1667 Governor Nicols

confirmed the ‘William patent or

purchase and that mad it fully
recognised and legally accepted.

Williams, who was a Welshman,
settled in Lusum, which was the

old name at that time for what is

now Jericho. He died in 1681 and

was active most of his, life in

buying and selling land.

Where every service
connected with money

is available at your
fingertips the moment

you step through our

front door. Stop in.

MAIN OF FICE:

Broadway at Herzog Pl.
Hicksville WE 1-0100

ONE-STOP BANKI -

Another New Office will open*soon at

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L.I.

this purchase a vesselin

Dillard, Walter, and Conrad

Weyer, |

Bethpage Fire Dept. Ladies Aux-

will hold services

.

Fri.,

July 28, at 8:45 P.M, Religious

2 Services will be held Fri, at 8

P.M,, Rev, Kari Kuebler and Rev,

James Taylor officiating. Inter-

ment will follow Sat., July 29 at

10 A.M, at the Plainedge Cemetery
under the direction of Wagner
Funeral Home.

Charles Staake
HICKSVILLE — Religious ser-

vices were held Wednesday, July
26, at 1|/ P.M, at the Wagner

Funeral Home, Rev. Douglas Mac-

Donald officiating, for Charles

Staake of 22 Elliom Dr.,. Here

Mr. Staake died in New Jem

nd One-PartyW Stagn *

ISUP HICKSVI
CANDIDATES

SHERIFYT

John W. Peploe
DIST; COURT

Louis Schultz

JONES FUND
Cornelius J, McCormack

VOTE DEMOCRATI
(Paid Political Adv.)

z=

WILLI KRO & SON isconron
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TO & JACOBS POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

«

WEST JOH ST.

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEli 1-0500 HICKSVILLE, N Y,

Gu Coa
Me s Bathing Suits

2.3

Me s Gaucho Kn Shirts

Reg. 1.98 &quo 1.
Men’s Denim Pants

Reg. 2.98 ‘NOW
2. 6

Men’s Sport Shirts  ,

‘Re 2.98 “NO 2.3
Boy’s Boatneck Shirts.

Reg. 1.98 .6
Boy’s Bathing Suits

.ie NOW 1.6

Everyihi For M & Boys
|

92 B’way, Hicksville W 1-0441

(NEAR OLD COUNTRY RD.) ro in

a a&
We Give S° H OPEN EVERY EVENING Franklin Nat&

{Green Stomp s _(Except Wed.) Char Acct.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the resolution published herewith
has been adopted by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, on the 20th day

of June, 1961, and the validity of
the obligations authorized by such

resolutioh may be hereafter con-

tested only if such obligations were

authorized for an objector purpose
for which said Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, is not authorized to ex-

pend money, or, if the provisions
of law which should have ,been
complied with as of the date of

publication of this notice were not

substantially complied with, and an

action, suit or proceeding cantest-

ink such validity is commenced
within twenty days after the date of

publication of this notice, or such

obligations were authorized in vio-
lation of the provisions of the Con-
sutution. Such:resolution was sub-

ject to a permissive referendum.
The period of time has elapsedfor
the submission and filing of a

petition for a permissive referen-
dum and a valid’ petition has not

been submitted and filed.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,
July 21 1961.

Wilham B, O&#39;Keef

« Town Clerk

BOND AND CAPITAL NOTE
RESOLUTION DATED JUNI

S19

CTTON AU CHORE

i [ISSLANCE Oi!

WOO SIRIAL IMONTE
$3 0K ADLLA

HE WN

NDA

he Sown

ere hereby :

the payment o

interest on such obliv ations

same respectively become due and

Payable. An annual appropriation
shall b ‘made in each year suffi-

~ cient to pay the principal of and
Imgrest on such obligations be-
coming due and ‘payable in such
year os. ‘

Section $.&quot;S to the Provi-
sions of the Local Finance Law, the

Power to authorize the issuance of
and to sell bond anticipation notes
in anticipation of the issuance and
sale of the serial bonds herein
authorized, including renewals of

such notes, is hereby delegated to
the Supervisor, the chief fiscal

officer. Such notes shall be of such
terms, form and contents, and shall

be sold in such manner, as may be
prescribed by said Supervisor,
consistent with the provisions of

the Local Finance Law.
n6, The validity of such

bonds and capital notes may be
contested only if:

*

1 Such bonds and capital notes
“are authorizedfor an object or

Purpose for which said Town
of Oyster Bay is not author-
ized to expend money, or

2) The provisions of law which
should be complied with at the

date of publication of this res-
olution are not substantially
complied with,

and an action, suit or proceeding,
contesting such .validiry is com-

menced within twenty days‘after the
date of such publication, or

3) Such bonds and capital notes
are authorized in violation of

the provisions of the Consu-
.

tunion

resolution
me shall be

Ve anqui Jtio: 0 lar

ed I connecrian afth th =

tension, interconnection, altera—
tion of alignment, widening and re-

construction of town highways in
and for the Town of Oyster Bay,

SOUTH BROAD Hicksville, location wa chosen for ththe room for expansion and put us in a positién to providearea’’, according to Louis Friedmanof Roslyn President of41,000 square feet. Associa!
watches for.\jewlery, premiu
traits in OW Ltd, Friedman

with Louis Industries are Loui
and catalog trade; Inland Whol

estimates ‘that about 100 personsfuture. Inlajd Wholesale offers, on requést, a 325- full.
jewlery, photographic equipment and gift items. ~

Nassau County, New York.
2 The maximum es-

timated cost of gu class of’ ob-
jects or purpos
the plan for the financing of such

maximum estimated cost, is as
* follows:

a) By the issuance of $285,000
Seria] * of said Town
hereby authorized to be is-
Sued pursuant to the Local
Finance Law; and

Capital notes, of said Town,
which are hereby authorized

ta be issued pursuant to the
Local’ Finance Law. Such
Capital notes shall be sold at

private (sa and all further
Powers in connection with the
details and sale of saidcapi-

tal noies are hereby dele-
Zated’ to the Supervisor of

aid Town tnace ordance with

the
s

resolution Nel Substan-

Ually complieu with
and an action, sult or proceeding
contesting such jvalidiry its com—

menced within twenty days after
the date of such \publication, or

‘

i $300,000 and -

b) By the issuance of $15,000

PROPOSED NEW PLANT fo
Industrial Park on Old Gi

to be compldted in August

for the desig
Jes and control

are autho:

stitution.

substantuaily in th
ted? by

-

Se oH
51.0

A Notic

elution by
nall be publishe

ection! 90 of the Tg

in an nt equal
5 pércent o 1

bid, payable t
TOWN OF -OYSTER BAY as

than five
total amount

Surance that the bid is
faith, said check to be
on a solvent Bank or Trust C

RON y=

lent Inc. at the Technicai*!’
view, which i scheduled

company is now located ‘in
if Will double its present

ire of precision electronic

dustrial and commercial.

Or within 48 hours
h remaining

checks will
|

very) of Satisfactory
Bond in the amount

ecessfu bid
y of the su

&#39;tmimediately jreturned,
own Board resers

ereject ahy or all b

.in- part,
aly in any or all-bids a

the Bid or pari thereot.

avorable

i

B&a withdrawn for
& days after beine pub
@ned*and read. RE TUR

$) PROVOSA

D

= DUPLICAT
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nr bi

E

e prosecuted by

l State of New York
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SUPERSTRUCTURE of the new Cantiague Rock Road, Jericho School

now under construction, showing peelin slowly taking shape. Opening
is ‘scheduled for September, 1962.

PROMINENT WEST. BIRCHWOOD residents attend Oriental Luau at

Fanciullo residence.

Suburban Gardener
‘

B Ralp Pignatar
= Anytim the weather becom
excessivel hot especially after a

very heavy rain, you can rest as=

,sured that your garden and lawn
“will be-under heavy attack by ali

_

Sorts of insects and weeds, More

so crabgrass at this time than any—
thing else.

Chinch bugs have been are still

causing serious damage to lawns.
Affected areas will look like in-

* jury caused by dryness or sun

scald, Before using controls to

stop the chinch bug make sure you
can idendfy it or find it. The
-chinch bug is an air breathing arth-

+.ropod.of the class Insect with a

- BRIE
Tennis courts at the Jericho

High School are open on Satur-

day .and Sunday for all District

* *

Libraries in all District 15 Ele-

mentary Schools are open for one-
hour on Tuesday and Friday from
ll a, m to noo

*

Tee Hi School Libr ‘is
open on Monday thr Friday from

‘2 ta5 p.m.

“SUPPORT YOUR

CIVIC ASSOCIA

distinct head, thorax andabdomen.
The chinch bug is 1/8th inch long,
the bod is black and its wings
are white with) black markings.
Juvenile’ chinch bugs are wingless
and are bright pink,

To control the chinch bug use

Diazinon, DDT or a new chemical
called Ethion which O.M, Scotthas’

in a granular form called Kwit,
In the fdmre much will be heard

about Ethion because of its lasting

2 No.

broduce b the

23

WEST BIRCHWOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION
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West of Bway
by McKinley Ebbitz

x

West. Birchwood has been swel-
tering in 90 degree plus tempera-
tures and muggy humidity for the

past week and the weekend flights
to the beaches are in full swing.
For instance, after battling waffic

to the TOBAY oasis, last-Saturday
and Sunday we spotted W.B, fam-

ilies on both the ocean side andthe

bay side. Marilyn Meister was

knocking off the Times Crosswide

puzzle in compan with Marilyn
Buchman while husbands Jerry a’
Sid discussed Bourgiba’s next

move. We saw the Coopers, the

Bermans, and the Beers, all of

St. Lawrence, enjoying the beach.
We welcome new neighbors, Bea

and Artie Soberman of 22 Saratogo
Drive... Jimmy and Pamela

Tuccinardy of 19 Otsego Placecel-

ebrating the arrival of
.... grass...

The Women’s Bowling League is
all set. A meeting will be held

July 31st at Westbury Bowl. Still
a few openings remaining. Call

Betty Franklin OV 1-0206.
Glad to hear that Charles Au-

erhahn, Orange Drive, is making
rapid recovery after’ his recent

operation.....Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Block 6 Otsero Place, announce

birth of Don Lawrence, brother of

Meryl] Susan, July 16.

This week& Lucaus...Hawaiian

style,..Saturday night’ in the

MATOKINI of Vincent Sag,
) It with torche

and hula dahcers.

ty
in the POWING.

the Fanciullos attended

such Orientals as the Silver -

steins, Birnboums, Franklins and

Petersons.
\Jericho Chapter ORT reminds

ug its selling tickets for Victor

Borge Show Aug. 12th at the For-

est Hills Bowl, Call Eleanor

Winthrop WE 8-&#39;3
Mark Miller recuperating from

measles...plans return to Robin
Hood next week...will devote full
time to making up lost mischief,

SS

quality and ability to contimie to

control chinch bugs one month after

application.
On roses especially, as well as

the rest of your garden Japanese
beetles are

|

having a ‘“‘ball’’. An

all purpose spray or dust will give
good control on beetles but you
will find that more frequent
plications to keep this annual pest
away.

P.S. Before fertilizing your lawn

again serious consideration should
be given in having your lawnaerat
ed mechanically. The soil in this -

area tends to become very hard
about now caused by summer heat
and heavy rains.

N Mor Waiti With

Questi for Scho B
JERICHO SCHOOL
BOARD FACTS

Meetin of July 5, 1961

Board of Educati
Samuel Hecht

x

_

Vice-President, Board of Ed -

ucation

William Mayhew
District Clerk

James W. Slattery
Treasurer

Matthew Triggain{
Attorneys

Toaz, Buck, Meyers
and Brower

President,

Auditors
A.W, Oldehoff & Co,

Physicians
Robert Seaman--Dr, Harold Pike

Robert Williams --Dr.. Sausmer

George Jackson -- Dr. Bernard

Schmierer

Jericho High Scheol-Dr. Stillger
Depository

Jericho Branch,
*Meadowbrook National Bank

School Auditor

Lawrence Goldsm

Viewfrom
the Hatch
By STAN HATC

Did you ever think of the cur-

rent) world situation ii terms of

a ylobal baseball vame? Well,

this week, lev explore the Reds.
Manag f&quo tcam and star

pitcher is ‘‘Nick’’ Krushchev
Khrush was in the minors many

years and made a yood showing
with a varied assortmentof pitch-
es. When old Georyie Malenkov
lost his stuff a couple of seasons

back, Khrush_ stepped
Starting spot. Included among his

deliveries are speed, deception,
a wicked curve and a fabulous

change of pace.
On first base is a Polish chap

jnamed Gomulka. Gomulkai hits and

fields pretty well, but has a bad

habit of not holding the baserun-

ners close at first. With men on

base, Khrush gets pretty nervous

about Gomulka.

Playing second base onthe Reds,
is ‘Specs’’ Castro. Not onl is

Castro a nifty fielder, but he’s a

real slugger. He’s way up in runs

batted in, but as a potential base

stealer he’s most dangerous.
At shortstop is ‘‘Killer’’ Ka-

dar; a Hungarian who has earned

himself a ‘notorious reputation
afield. His specialty is the double
double play.

into the,

Under new s adopted
recently by the Jericho Board of

Education, it will. no longer be

necessary to wait until conclusion

of the business session to question
the Board. The public will get
priority in future meetings, Visi-

tors will be permitted to discuss

problems and ask questions early
in the evening and afterwards

school financial bills and payments
will be discussed by the Board,
This innovation will eliminate the

interminable waiting period which

resulted in one taxpayer waiting ~

until 12:50 a.m, recently to get a

negative answer to a question,
Summarizing the past two meet-

ings of July Sthand 20th, highlight
are as follows: low bids were ap-

proved for purchase of fuel, oil

milk and bread for the new school

year, The formation of a Creative

Arts Workshop was approved. A

handbook for parents 6n. school
|

rules and regulations will.
,

be

mailed in August,
.

A discussion took place at the
July 20th meeting concernin. y

chological services in the

School system, The Poss
‘lity

of increasing the number of psy-

chologists was

lition, the questi wa uch

up of having Dr, Lewis, present

school psychologist, conduct ar

in-service course fok teachers.

Jane Schriber, for
\

the .West

Birchwood Civic Assoc, \Education

Committee, was present at both

meetings.

‘At ‘the hot corner is Albania’s’—
Mehmut -Shehu. Good field,-no hit

Gheorghe -‘Daffy’’ Dej is the

Bulgarian - you should forgive
the expression - right’ fielder.

Quiet on and off the field, Dej
is expert at the sacrifice. He has -

sacrificed many minor leaguers.
In center field is the Chinese

Star, Mao-Tse-Tung. Mao is not

a Stead ballplayer.- He’s very
unreliable and sometimes he thinks

he’s manager of the team. Some-

times Khrushschev thinks. he is,
too.

c

{Zeke’’ Zhivkov has been in leffield ever since ‘‘Twinkletoes’’

Tito decided he wanted t leave

the team to be an umpire. Zhiv-

kov, a Rumanian is a steady, re-__
liable ballplayer. Khrush has never

caught him breaking training rules.

Catching Khrushchev is Wally
Ulbricht. Ulbricht has never cal-

led a signal -yet, but he’s a sglid

backstop. He&# at his bestin block-

ing the plate against baserunners.

Umpiring, of course, is ‘‘Dog-
gie’’ Hammarskjold. Next week,
Jack Kennedy and his All- Arfféri-

cans.

=

EDITORIAL

PLAY SCHOOL IN WEST BIRCHWOOD; Debbie Toole taking care of

her group. Debbie’s is one of several preschool baby sitting —
_

being run by our teenagers this summer.

3

Z

e

The ever growing increase in the child population
of West Birchwood demands the vigilance of parents

o.
‘ 4 ; ai o

am
~ in seeing to it that young. bicycle and tricycle riders

stay off the streets,

The younger children have little or no awareness

a of traffic hazards, and some. of our juvenile grownups
: drive jas if our streets are expressways. The older

children ride bicycles at night without lights or re—

flective devices. Parents should chec their chil-
dren&#39; bikes for safety&#3 sake,

Please slow down and watch out for the kids. Re
ember, -the life you save may be very close to you,

“
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ler, 20, and
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William C. lives

GEO H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road
‘FREE PARKING

Bt

GUARANTEED

1. Agai defects in workman. IE

od matenals for the
;

the ortginal tread.

7.60-15

“Black, tube-type, rayon. Pius tax and tire

off yourcar REGARDLESS of its CONDITION GUARANTEE

- Thursday, July 27, 1961

-
Two Soldiers End Training

Army Privates Kenneth R, Mul- Muller, whose wife, Barbara,
at 27 Preston Lane, is the

McLaughlin 20, of Hicksville,com- son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
pleted the eight-week lineman Muller, 15 Charles st.

course at The Southeastern Signal McLaughlin is the son of Mr.
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., June 30, and Mrs. James A, McLaughlin,

They were trained to construct 72 Myers ave.

and maintain field communication The 1959 Hicksville High School

goystems. |

graduates,

L-60

TIQU shor IN
i

Membershi
1

Tea

Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ele
him, Old Bethpage, announces its

first Membership Tea of the sea-
,

son ro be held at: the Temple,
Round Swamp Road, Old Bethpage,

on Monday, August 14th at 8:30

p.m. All women interested in

learning more abour Reform Jud-
aism are invited to attend.

WE 1-15
a a a a a a a a a a a ee ee ee

your vacatian money,

.
Just charge yourSize 2 tres...Orb

0-15 convenient p

Size 77* budget terms,

yr ALL TIRES

MOUNTED FREE

vr Every lire carries

ROAD HAZA

4

* ¢
Road Hazard

Guarantee

Road Hazard

Guarantee

NYLON

18-Inch Economy

ROTA MOW |

Heavy

ae bi cutting

ie

eight, ;
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Btee deck. Red
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retail pric

uy on

ayday
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*
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: DR WALTER H. DUNB, Ave..! Hicksville, isi?

|

=sPEEDWAY-PROVED CHAMPION TIRES [e
te eealy clecesa and

AR, Nas Gounry Chiro
*  H practic Assoc. He is being e ee eavat presi-

.

“ dent of the American Bureau
a

accili and publicity
|* chairman Mrs. Joan Frisa. Dr. d that “‘the presistent

B 2 s back trouble of President Ken

&l ‘th late film star Jeff

ra .

Chandler, point out the need b ireness of the benefits
Only $1 More fd of chirporartic treatment.

;
(B. Von Elm photo

a
WHITEWALLS B 4

* Only $3 More *

P 6.70-15 No need lo spend
Dy

bs
‘

5

al +

*
Pa

a Ss

* *

* *

ae

¢&gt; &

TURN THE TURR FO
THE LAWN SHAPE -

u WA T WAT

H Rota Club *

hman,. left, sur-
‘club to: hi suc,

b Frank Mall

CHANGE OF COMMAN
took! place récently a

rendered the gavel asp

cessor, Freeman L. Par
j8

Price Wa HONOR COURT Be JuiLestesh
99 At a Court of Honor held b | Senior Patrol Leader,-

belo usua Scout Troop 162/on April 27, Ric!
:

a - Patrol Leader,
ard Cole was welcomed imo

= Patrol Leader,
Troop as a Tenderfoot in anI

Tap Out Céremony. Scout Ric!

Casgone advahced to First
precision- Scout and Jack Spiller advanced

sof zinc and
-

Second Class |Scout.’ Jack
t brarian and Michael .

chrome on brass Addition aud Michael &#39;Pollf rece
z

: a
for long life

Sprinklers Swimn.ing Merit Badges while went on a camping
3.49 Each Simmons received a Merit Bad

t Mounain |Park on

+ way below

usual

retail

Detecto Scale.
|

Reg. 5.95 Precision accu-
2

so ee eS
to 260 Ibs.,2 guchoipe colors.

one per customer

10- Amberglo

TEMBL

© High quality amberglo
tinted glass

* Smooth chip-resistant
° Heavy no-tilt base

HICKSVILLE

— |

DEAL Fi ae eSTO ance
OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

Umit 12 to a customer ©”

for Life Saving. {i (30. The theme cen-
1 Class advancement.

ey was spiced
WHLI HELICOPT eae ie oars

: Eiiaie
U

ENSE NOTICE
i

5

HEREBY GIVENthat

6 GB 311 has been
t bah to sell&qu

the AlcoholicTRAF P

trol Lawatl09Jack-

edg
F

es consumptii
:

Uantic and Pacific
”

any D214x8/3

REG - A TI HOURLY B

LV 7:1 IA 4.

OD - WEST -, eBIN KE CONGESTION POINTS

AM-1100 . Ri 98.
‘ 30 So. Bway (at 4th St.) Hicksville —

, ‘

- W 1-0961 W 1-0170 WALI ::
L I
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Pacific
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2 eZ,C fo Civ Due
an in all its members‘ who

ha W as yet paid! their dues

tha git ty have only this week ro

je in good standing. Second
& have been’ sent out two

’go,&lt;an the Constinition

3

members 21 eye

your dues please do so NOW,
Your copy of the Villager and
all other privalges will STO
without your paid)

ship. Your membership is nee
ed by the CIVIC ASSOCIATION
so that we can carry on the good
work it has been doing over the

past 6 years.

ial Servic To Continue

of Psychological Serv-
remain open to-ALlL.

e stwhd. wish to confer with
“h Pbpb choloyists. Testing,

val B S aFapa Conte es

r

h available to student

Sit} rye referral lists or whoare

(Pnsideratio for special
wa Appointment may be

eins WAInut 1- 5500,

st two weeks in “Auy
nig ih mts of junior and senior

nts ‘q the Syosset High

&gt; Augustine. Mr.
&q be available) at, the

ug 21, and 28,
Rt

the Sout Wood Junior& Sol the week of ‘A 28

Horg and Mr. ¢

EETINGS &

\COMVENTIONS

v wish,

Appointments can be’ made by call-

ing the school (WA 1-5500). The
Principals and assistant principal

of both Jr high |schools will also
be available.

Other news of interest. w Mc-
Gurk was relected president of the
School Board and Mrs,&#39;,,Eli
Babcock, Vice-President.

Bert Gerard was appointed Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the
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Twinlawn Neighbors Wed
Miss Patricia Jones, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mulli-

gan of 47 Twinlawns Ave., Hicks—
ville became the bride of Emil

Orlando, Jr., son of Mr=and Mrs.
Emil Orlando, Sr. of 54 ‘Twin-

lawns Ave, on Samirday, July 15th,
at Sc Ignatius R.C, Church,

bride wore a white silk

organza and lace gown with a

bouffan skirt. Her fingertip veil

Was attached to a pearl and lace

crown and she carried a bouquet
of phal. and

or

Miss Mary Orlando, sister of
the groom, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Doris Or-
lando, Mrs. Patricia Roberts, and
the Misses Patricia andCarol Fin-

amore. The maid of honor wore

blue organza and the bridesmaids
wore pastel shades of pink, yel-

low, orchid®and n, They car-

ried baskets‘of multi-colored flow-
ers.

.

Best man was Donald Kloenne
and ushers were Richard Erd-

mamn,, Joseph Vieira, Jack Ro—
berts and Douglas Jones.

The brides mother wore a blue
lace dress with matching acces-

sories. Mother of the groom wore:
an aqua gown with matching ac-

- cessories,

Superintendent, Mr. Gerard has °

been Guidance Counselor at the

South Woods Junior|High School.
His.work will encompass general

,

assistance to the Superintendent
and the Assistant Superintendent
of Schools, staff relations, com-—

munity information, research and

analysis of educational data, and

preparation. ia

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6 GB 342 ‘has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Contro| Law at 520

Broadway, Hicksville, LiL, N.Y.
for off premises consumption.

Geeat Atlantic and Pacific

Tea ompany .

D za 38/5;

atori
fe

GALAXY
of features!

Direétly on Long Island. Sound,
facing Connecticut... the

best in facilities

ond service

tf considerate prices,

Glen Cove & Ovet RERIC
BROKERS

‘Licensed Insurance Brokers

Specialists In

‘ FIRE INSURANCE

| On

BIRCHWOOD HOMES

“FREE: Analysis of Your Current. Policy
‘FRE Home Inventory Book

) Call Any Time-— WE 5-7570

James A. McKaigney
In preparation for the 25th Mercy

Ball to be held on November 17th

the Friends of Mercy Hospital have

named James A, McKaigney of East

Rockaway as president of the Board

of Sponsors for the Silver Jubilee
affair,

_

succeeding Richard A,
Brennan of Garden City.

Other officers elected recently
include Edward L, [Dash of Bald-

win as executive vice president,
W, Kenneth Regan of Garden City
as first vice president and Hon.

William R. Brennan jr. of Garden

City as second vice president, Ed-*

ward M, Barrett of Lloyd Harbor

was renamedtreasurer. WilliamC,

Cuff of Levittown, son of the late

Judge Thomas Cuff, founder of the

Friends of-Mercy, was appointed
to the post of secretary.

Ear PT Scholarship
Two Scholarships were awarded

by the Hicksville Senior High
School P.T.A, at the Commence-

ment Exercises on June 25.
The two students who were se-

lected are Judith Yanof and John
Jastrab. Judith Yanof was Valed-
ictorian of her Senior Class.

These students were eligible for

this Scholarship on the basis of a

minimum average of 85% for the
four years of High School and must

have been accepted by a college
recognized by the American Asso—
ciation of Colleges and Wni-
versinies, Citzenship was also con—

sidered,

Puerto Rico Agai
Th Jericho Lodge, B&#39;

,
B’rith wishes to thank all the

People who have responded to their

second Thanksgiving tripto Puerto

Rico, There are still a few re—-

servations open and will be given
on a first come basis,

The trip is by Air Jet to San

Juan over the Thanksgiving holi-

day (Tuesday to Sunday, or Wed-

nesday to Monday) at the La Con-

cha Hotel, two meals a day and

tours for $199.50 per person, Re-
servations can be made by

(w 7)
or Jules Krasner (OV I1- 1329).

After a reception for 130° rel-
atives and friends, held at Leo-
nard’s Meadowbroo Restaurant,
Jericho, the couple left for a

wedding trip to Miarni, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Orlando

PRIVATE |OFFICE and/or.
DESK SPACE AVAIL ABLE

In Hicksville near

L.ILR.R.
PRIVATE

AMPLE PARKING

Jericho Brokers
WE 5-7570

“I never dreame I& save
so much with Oil Heat

“Switching from gas to oil heat was one of the smartest things
w ever did. And, oil keeps the house at the temperature’we
want, even in the coldest weather. We get all the hot water we

need, too. That&# saying 4 lot when you have three children.”

Mrs. Dorothy Galan

3521 Courtney Lane

Bethpage, L. I.

ng mules to \¢
CAM HE

OIL HEAT INSTITUTE O LON ISLAND
29 West Marie Bucs Pareles itt sa Mla ETE

a

yos
MEADOW BROOK

when they belonged in a

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX ~~

Don’t let this happen to you. It is too late for

this man but it is NOT too late for you to protect

your valuables by renting a safe deposit box at

your office of the Meadow Brook National Bank

Do it today so that you won&#3 be sorry tomorrow

do it
....

NOW
The cost is so very small for your valuables saved

mEADow BROOK
wocetiarcsl bank ~

- sei

CORPORATION
EMBER FEDERAL biRDSI & WC
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1960195 ~

ID

19501945
,19401935“1930

Installatio of two new traffic

Soo as “contrac are let for
signals at Mannetto Hill Rd

ick Place, and Old Country Rd

Mapl Gate

LEGAL NOTIC
SUMMONS

* Children’s Court of the
“

County of.Nassau

tle Name- the Peopl of the

‘Gunt of Nassau, ss/:
To Anna Ellison (a/k/a Cara

¢éldo Cora Church, Cora Ellison

a are hereby Commanded to

r before the Children’s Court
County of Nassau, in the

ie Roo thereof, at the new.
ty Court House Old Country

3 Mineola, “in the County jo
on th 28th day of Augus

it 9:00 o&#39;cl in the fare-
‘of said. day, \(to answer

|

ao i a proceedin prosecu-
y the ‘Peopl of the State of

ork in which Jit is alleged
aymond Weldon is.an aban-

Mineola, the C punk of,

at day o June, 19616

.

By Order of the Court ‘

LEONARD T, WAHL

+Clerk of the Court

THE NEW

BOD“Sou EAS.

ADVE

HICKSV THEATRE
Thur. - Sat., Jul 27-29 - The

Pleasure of pany, =-P His
3:35, 5:50) 7:50, 9:45. Sum, -Tues

~July 30 - Aug 1, Ladies Man, 3:40,
6:50, 10:00, Lov In a Goldfish
Bowl; 2:05, 5:20, 8:35.

MEADOWB THEATRE

Thur,- Tues., July 27 - Aug. 1-
The Pleasure of His Company, 2:05
4:00, 5:55, 7:55, 9:50,

110 DRIVE-IN

Thur., - Tues., Jul 27 -Aug.l,
Thief of Baghdad, 8:50, 12:00, Rin

of Fire - 10:30,

He i¥ 14400
H IWING

BLOCKB
Nigts wx = retreat

COLO an CINEMASC
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RaFFic,coNT =-Mfer Woov Ime Tabl,
SHORE HUNTINGTON

Thur., July 27 - Gone With the
Wind, 1:00, 4:50, 8:40, Fri - Sat.,
July 28 - 29; Gone with the Wind,
1:00, 5:05, 9:00, Sun. - Tues.,
July; 30 - Aug. -&#39;Go With the
Wind, 1:00, 4:50, 8:40,

s

COVE GLEN COVE

Thur, July, 27 - Guns of Navarone
1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45, Fri, - Sat.,
July 28 -

‘0
-

Gu of Navarone -

2:00, 4:45, 7:45, 10:45, Sun. - Tues,
July 30 - Au 1 Guns of Navaron
1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45,

HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thur. - Fri., July 27-28 - Voy-
age-to the Bottom of the sea; 12:15,

3:25, 6:35, 9:45. Battle at BloodyBeac 1:55, 5:1, 8:20, Sat., July
29; Voya to th Beértoin of the
Se 1:00, 4:10, 7:20, 10;35, Battle
at Bloo Beach; 2:40, 5:55, 9:10,
Sun - Tues., July 30 Aug. - Voy-

,28e to the Botto of the sea; 12:15,
“3:25, 6:55, 9:45. Battle at ‘BlooBeac 1:55, 5:10, 8:20,

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thur, Fri,, July 27 = 28~ Parrish
1:00, 43 0 Carry on Sergeant,

f

oH smici
- 1:00,

t of the Pir
1:2

ERDAS SE EETE

QUEEN of tt

Tue

“TWO RODE TOCETHER

“HAND IN HAND”

Sted Beat Laws

earin during the coming month
quarters,

on legislative proposals affetting Ave., Garden City. ;

the Long Island and Weeiareas, Assemblyman

Ree

pci

treme
a* wiThe Joint LegislativeCommittee peee ae satya at

on Motor Boats eilbold pwo rub Assembly Police
15th Stan Sirua

IS Ad 9a hs
“SPECTACULAR...BREATHTAKING... SHO a4

TO THE SMALL FRY AND THE FAMILY GROUP.&qu

Nec teARADNIGHTLY at 8:30.

INCL Su thru SEPT. 4 3 SRS Haaiae Musical
ame Fantas

- TICKET AGENCY, Penn.

a

nedreas aaa

SE NOW AT: PE! ALL|ABRAHAM & STRA STO OFFICES OF MEA’ W NAT&#39 BAN
in Wantagh, Freaport, Central Lynbrook, Hicksvilles

w&q He
Hempstead, Man-hasset. Jamaica, TEASTP HOUSE, Freeport, L.

ORDER FILLED AND SEATS NOW AT JON W MARINE THE
JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE wanracm,tona sian casue 1-100 d-

SUN 7 ae1

NOW
SHOWING

Steve Reeves

&qu THIEF OF BAGHDAD&qu

plus -“RIN O FIRE
admitved Free

ACLS ee 0

DCU ag
North of Eat 32

Southern State Phw&

Vivien Leig
“GONE WITH THE WIND!

EW

LADI MAN”
ogether with

“LOVE IN A
GOLDFISH BOWL”

“O HIS COMPAN
TECHMNC

*
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tallation of two new traffic

tol ‘Signals in Plainview has
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FL Movi “For Table
HICKSVILLE THEATRE SHOR HUNTINGTON

27-29 - The ‘Thur., July 27 - Gone With the
pany, 2:00, Wind, 1:0 4:50, 8:40,. Fri - Sat.,

Sun, -Tues July 28 - 29; Gone with the Wind,
1:00, 5:05, 9:0 Sun, - Tues

6:50, 10:00, Love In a Goldfish ja 30 - Aug, 1 - Gone With th
Wind, 1:00, 4:50, 8: “|

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE COVE GLEN CO
Thur, July 27 - Guns of Navarone

2:05 1:30, 4: 05, 6:55, 9:45, Fri, - Sat.,
July 28 - 29- Gun of Navarone —

2:00, 4:45, 7:45, 10:45, Sun, - Tues,
July 30 - Aug, i

- Guns of Navarone
1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45,

00. Ring HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thur, - Fri., July 27-28 - Voy-
age to the Bottom of the sea; 12:15,
3:25, 6:35, 9:45, Battle at ‘Bloo

Ste Beat Laws

The Joint Legislative Committee
on Motor Boats will hold two public
hearings during the coming month

,
00 legislative proposals affecting

“SPECTACULAR... BREATHTAKING. iat
Le Te a 0 ee

=&quot; PARADISiSLAN
PENN. TICKET AGENCY, Penn. StatiEA.ABRAHAM & STRAUS STORES, OFFICES O MEADOW ROOK NAT

|

BA
in) enn’ Freeport, Central Lynbrook, Hicka & Hempstead, Manhasset, Jarnaica, EASTPOI HOUSE, Freeport, L

MA ORDE FILLED AND SEAT NO AT _JO i
AC

JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE wanracn,ton s.ano case 1-100

NIGHTLY at 8:30.
INCL. SUN: tors sert. 4 Hawat
54s. 300.990 00 Musical

i

Beac 1:55, 5:1, 8:20. Sat., July
29; Voyage to the Bottoin of the

-
Se 1:00, 4:10, 7:20, 10:35, Battle
at Blood Beach; 2:40, 5:55, 9:10,
Sun - Tues., Jul 30 Aug, 1 = Voy-
age to the Bottom of the sea; 12:15,
3:25, 6:55, 9:45. Battle/at Bloo
Beac 1:55, 5:10, 8:2

PLAINVIE THEATRE

Thur, Fri,, July 27 - 28 - Parrish
1:00, 4:45, 8:40, Carry on Sergeant,
3 o n OS, 10:55,

» July 29 - Homicidal - 1:00,
»

Queen o the Pir-
i

, Hormicidal,
MIN CHE Queen of a Di

OTICE 7:20, 10:24
a Tue

her,
1 (¢

n Hand 2:01

NOW

SHOWI
Stev Reeves

&quo THIEF O BAGHDAD&q

plu -

&qu OF FIRE&

South of Ext 40

LCCC aia tg

North of Ext 32
Southern State Phw&

HA 3-0110
ae

years admitied Free.

a Mi Leigh
E WITH THE WIND&

.

-

Clark Ga
OL M rhc), ea &quotPee Uae}

aaa eT
NE

ant ees

Alibi

announced byCouncilmanEd- Thur. - Sat., Jo Ocker. Work will commence Pleasur of His-§ “30n a8 contracts are let for 3:35, 5:50, 7:50, 9:45.
= ‘\Ssignal at Mannetto Hill Rd- July 30 - Aug 1, Ladies Man, 3:40,

Place, and Old Cou R
coe

LCL

Gat Bowl; 2:05, 5:20, 8:35,

ZNOTICE
» SUMMONS

Chécen’s Court of te ylias Tue J 27 — Aus, 1

Country of Nassau {*
4:00, 5:55, 7:55, 9:50.

pany,

Name of the People of the
jof New York:

2 anty of Nassau, ss.: 11 DRIVE-
° Anna’ Ellison (a/k/a Cara

Ee_o Cora Church Cora Ellison Thur.,

~

Tues., July 27 Aug. 1,
a Thief of Baghdad, 8:50, 12:- jeldo Ann Church) of Fire - 10:30,are thereby Cornmanded to &lt;teecmsmecesesmccmetepe

before theChildren’sCourt  -

County of Nassau, in the
\Rootn thereof, at the new

Court House Old Country
ineola, in the County) of

“.
‘on the 28th day of August

: at 9:00 o’clock in the fore-
f said day, (to answer a-

in a proceeding prosecu-
the People of the State of

© ork: in which it is alleged
0 ymond Weldon is an aban-
2 hild. +

t Mineola, -the County of

“By Order of the Court

LEONARD T, WAHL
3(6t)- Clerk of the Court
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HOMICIDAL”
QUEEN o th PIRAS

Jul 30-Aug.

Two RODE TOGETHER’

hr eee Sat
Thormdke

“HAND IN HAND”

 Wonlevf E
Luncheon

ood ys
A dl Free P

RT NTR |

LIEU PRLM
TA RUN
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EASI
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toetne with =

Sends
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SERVICES OFFERED

Carpenter-Garase doors, patio’
alterations. Lowell E, Ross, OV 1-
7

CROWN ELECTRI co.
Licensed Electricians

100 Am Services, Attic Fans,

ELECTRICI
Nicensed Bonded

&quot;Ade House Power-Wirina

SMAL JOBS - REPAIRS

| WE &
~ 3988

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

* Dryers, Rangé Outlets
Attics — Garages

W 5 - 3267

po =
7 =

*
CENERAL CONTRACTORS .

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

a home $8. Chair $4. Call OV I-
HIS.

AR ELECTRI

License & Bonded
”

Free Fstirates

PY 6 -9361

PAINTING
Exterior - Exterjor

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
-WE 1- 7090 j

“SEE FOR YOURSELF
Phone 6264

.2 Dormers © Alterations
eAttics Completed.

Job Locations on Requests
& E Maintenance Co.

A-1 FLOOR WAXING: and scrub-

bing. Floors washed and waxed to

new brightness. Reasonable rates.

Tom’s WaxingService PY-6-9324

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

Redelp A. Beuse
Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

From 50 to 259

Call

WEIls 1-2086

-Plastic, leatherette patterns col-

ors. From $10 set. Free estimates,

Pick delivery. David

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB
inet Maker. Closets -

Sh
-

Alterations. No job too big or

Ul. Call after S pm. WE 5-

5. R. Brown.

Rad & TV Sho
23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

-WElls 1-0627

4y Specialiting In:

REPAIRS ONLY

“TV - AUTO RADIO
*

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for

the Past 21 Years”

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
*

Free Estimates
Plainview

W 5-4402 CH 9-1993

Bathrooms, showers, kitchens.

Repairs. Free estimate. WE 1-

1157.

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo
Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,
Resumes, Addressing.

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave,

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 8-27

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR,

HICKSVILLE

CESSP
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuu Cleaned

Most Moder & Most Efficient
Mest Oderless Method

HELP WANTED

Clossi Pian
|

Instruction

:
y

|R. DURWOOD GUY, J

WiYear Studen tILDREN and A ULBir Pork ot Jerich
WEIls 8-9591

CKAGE”
URANCE

ae
Legal & Exec. Sectys,
Full chg. Bookkeeper, éx;

VARIOUS LOCATIONS

KEY EMPLOYMEN SERVIC

se

prov
« your home i in

.

ie

low cost Nation-

lan. Ask for the
_

Open Sa 10 t 50
ner Policy—for

Conan Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
Patios

Slabs & Walks

Refrigerators
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

PROMPT SERVICE

Cal W 1-146!

3967.

ind for
uch asTRUCK DRIVER, SA

LE DAY WOR
full day. $1.2
transportation.

WOMAN WHO -CAN DR

If you would enjoy worki

WYW Glendale, California.
ill pay up to $5.00 per

PART-TIME HOUSEKEE! Pee wane
home, located on afive.

nview need an apart-

:

Themar Service

Potios

Walks

Gorage Slabs

Wir Reinforced

AFH. A,

PY 9-7746

Driveways

Flagstone

Free Estimates

job too big or too small. All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

Cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ALL TYPRSOF CEMENT WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-

walks, Wire mesh re-enforcement

used. Very reasonable. WE 8-

0092.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial- -Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WElls 1-460,

——
TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB

too big or small. Call after

p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

GEORGE&#39;

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
~

|

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Shorpened

4
Fost Dependable Service

_

All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

Ci and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

ee 1-1808

a

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No’
ROOM FOR RENT

AND DOUBLE ROO
(122 First |Sr,

SINGLE

Gentlemen only,
Hicksville.

FURNISHE ROOM

HICKSVILLE, | NICE, SUNNY

room for one or two, Quiet, home-

like, near transportation. Couple

2 1/2 days a werk.

house and two .school-age

secluded
i

plot

ity) across the strect,
lainvii id Bethpage

pa and Playground
|

S, Rea school,
school ‘site, bus line, .~°

and Catholic Churches,nings, weekends.

PART-TIME HOUSE KEE

Care 5

old child. To begin Aug.
Refecences. Call evenings

1-7773.

WOMAN TO CARE FOR

for working couple. 1-5

Five day week. References.

9055. .

M REFRI
Cogve orlicksville.

AL NOTICE

TELEPHONE SOLICITER.
We

two hours evenings from hon
Mon.- Fr., 7-9 P.M, Salary

sinje or double. Private entrance
bath, kitchen. Near transport

aemronce

adeKeeKee

= SS=
Soars a mat
CERT

“V6 E. John St. Hickaville, L,I.

FRE Sones anonyti

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

WA 1-6110_or

“STEALL BROS.
Ready-mix Concrete

“

Syosset,
Attention homeowners:

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs
““LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

N.Y.

Small truck deliveries
WA 1-3192

jp

PY-6 6391

FURNISHED ROOM WITH
kitchen privileges. Near transpor-

tation, Woman only. OV 1-7280.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, Pri-

;

INSTRUCTIONS

MATHEMATICS TUT ‘ORI

vate home, quiet place. WE 8-4466,

or gentleman preferred. WE S-

2278.

7 ferred.

|

WE 1-8400,
FURNISHED ROOM, LARGE.

Exp lence

OF APPEAL
BABY SITTERS

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER

_

& SERVICE

Seanc welll
BABY -SITTER. CLAR

der: WE 5-1656.

INSTRUCTIONS.

of Oyster Bay, will

‘th &qu Board Hearing
n: Hall, oe Ba on’

a

12te ene, Hick
- e 0. Sntai

room and hall on plot.
less front set back than -

nce ires, akso the

ment of/ave, “ae
all grades, Regents etc. Li

experienced teacher, BA N
Highly recommended. PY 6- 3355,

CAR FOR SALE

.LYMOUTH 1957, TWO DOOR,
automatic transmission, excellent

condition. Quipley, WE 1-7096 af-

ter 6 PM,

1953. PLYMOUTH SEDAN,
Standard Shift. Clean, $75. OV 1-

4082,

space above available for rent.

WE 1-7244, after five.

LARGE GARAGE AND ATTIC;

O

--Northwest corne

oe an Lee! Ave!

ey ORD OF TH -

|

OF APPEALS
‘own

|
r

Joseph Lippe:

of Temp Beth £lo-

Review, to be held at
Mrs. Irwin Rich, 27

oe
discussed is!

°*

J

N.Y. State C ertified_
© Summer Program - Fee

@ Tutoring All Subjects ~

@ Professi Staff

@ College Bd.
&

EDUCATIONAL sxi CEN
{A267 No. Bway, Hicksville

WE 5-640

SITUATION WA

MOTHER WILL CARE

baby or older children of wi

parents, WEls 1-3276,

W EKENDS-MOTHER’S
ER, Days or evenings

ter. ae Call WE
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peration Crossroads |
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Pres that

Once out of Accra, Ghana takes BU e hy toe ee
“proper Position’’,-I think, I spend
as much time answering ‘twhys”’
about the United States as I do
working.

ane must distinguish ourselves

the Gjanaians are likely toconfuse
all white men as, the Same, just
as, unfortunately, many Americans

*-fail to distinguish a Nigerian from
a Ghanaian. Each has a culture
that is all his own and each has
its values; just think of the

differences between’ the English
and the American, or even a New
Yorker and a New

-
Un-

the European, though, the
African has a feeling for all Africa.

I’ve asked, perhaps 20 Ghanaians
which he considers himself as
first, a Ghanaian or an African.
Nineteen times the answer has
been African; Because Ghana is
to produce leaders for all of Africa,
and that is part of my mission,
I Consider the! small village of
Nkwatia, one of thé most important
villages in the world; it is the test—

ing ground for the new Africa.
—$—&lt;——

Fishing Corner
b ALLEN ZOLNOSKI
WHAT&#3 RUNNING

“ernment. or individual provide,
can be thankful that at least

Ghana, a strikingly undeveloped,
: Ewly.emerged (1957) African

Rte, the government is unable to
Wide street drains, telephones,

ed ‘Water, post offices or court
J-uses. As President Nkrumah hag

ad,
© Aana The central

Vernment provides some help in
i! form of advice and occasionally

|: loan of simple tools. When

Whe Ghana was still the British
Piaony of the Gold Coast, the Flounder -

many| A ‘ple saw-the white shirt, stiff Blacks
- few

S Yared Englishman, who as the Fluke —

some
B

icans ‘‘massar’’ (master) di- nes -

some
Sxt..ted his work and to a great Nels -

manyent his ‘life. With the English
GOOD SPOTS

‘

Out about ten yards from Saga-
more Docks for eels and flounder.

» leadership has been lacking
outside of N tides, villages

either gorten progressively
he Ss -or*remain in a four year

. o » the
gat ther it comes from the East
ier. ‘from the) Westt Good wishes,
nt tal

str ictive action must be linked with
SPB

FISH. TALK
It is very rare that a fluke

comes in on the- North Shore but
this year there have been some.

Perhaps it was from the dredging
they were doing there.

it} S of confusion, In short, help
h$t come from outside of Ghana

“Ghanaians don’t care

support, even serious
Bi cern is useless; positive con- :

BOAT. FISHING
When you fish from your boat

‘for a flounder, a good way to
find a good spot for them is zo.

Put your anhor down and then
immediately pull it up. If there

is good black mud oa it you have
found a good spot.

een

Open House
.At Library

On Thursday,| Aug, 3 at 3:00
P.m., the Children’s Room of the
Hicksville Public Library will hold

the annual Open House Exhibition
of the Summer Art Classes, con-

ducted by Mrs, Emmy Lipschwitz-
Krasso, The public is invited to

attend, £hildren who participated
in the activity are from five to

twelve years of age,
Friday, Aug. 11 at 3:00 p.m.,

certificates will be presented to

the children who have read

,

the
required books for the Summer

Reading Club. This year’s theme
was the Civil War, andthe Library
took the children to the New York

Historical Society Museum on July
25 to see the special Civil War

Exhibit and a very fine film on the
same subject,

BECOMES BRIDE
Miss Barbara Gail Woodrum,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Constantine of 56 Summer Lane,
Hicksville, became the bride of

Joseph A. Lombardi, Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lombardi

of 78 Manor St., Plainview. The

ceremony was performed at the

Holy Family R,C, Church, Hicks-
ville, on May 27th.

A reception followed the cere-jEAlp jcarry sand, water and
mony in the Old Country Manor,§ ‘M nt. ‘They are continually im-

Hicksville. -

a
a

| PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUOR
&quot; COMMUNITY STORE&q

WElls 1-4646
59 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Bay Road

Pe ._
PLAINVIEW, Lot.

lership to show the ideals that

is

Americans stand for. Those
are aware that there are

a daians who have ‘college
dations and special skills may

( {tion why the African doesn’t
gme the roll of leader in his
,-7-continent, I must answer this

‘Wo parts. First, the British
impression

|

that

f
exempts one’ from

gl@.ual labor. We, as Americans
jay 4 different. ideas and .con-

€0-iently a different country and
tit.

.

£4 of ‘us on Operation Cross—
zs are college students and

x

attending graduate
Because we roll up our

ves. and begin to work, our

can counterparts are question—
their. roles as leaders in the
{Zopme of their own continent,

4mdly, the African is not used
$ceiving orders from a member
is own rate, White men have

ew. lys been the Jeaders here. One
say that. we are training

+tan Yeaders, because we are

Iswers, letting them choose the
sé! project; and the schedule..

iee de here are gaining a dignity
¢ ;is- rightfully theirs. The In-€ itfional- Voluntary Work Camp

&#39 Ciation: of Ghana has chosen
onstruction of a two room

.Cddary school in Nkwatia for
“r roject. &qu far are we from

ang on the project alone; for,
+

4 part of the world, Americans
get fare. (For some children, I

ihe first white man that they .

,ever seen). Every morning a

&lt; of African. women walk
‘Wi 2 file, dish Pan on head, baby

4 Eek, ‘ta the project, in order

;
We Bring

1

Africa, as Americans, because

National Tak Al
The Hicksville International

Little League All-Stars were eli-
minated from All-StarCompetition

‘on Friday evening when the Hicks-
ville National All-Stars beatthem,

3 wo 1, at Abe Levitt Field in
the first round of competition.

Mer. Joe. Terebesi and Coach
Sam Bergholtz, undecided almost
up to game time as to who would
be their starting Piecher, finally
sent Tommy Terebesi ro the mound

~after warming up Tommy and
Bruce Simmons. Mgr, John Mc-
Cormack and Coach Herb Thogode

of the National League sent their
strong righty, Jim Flynn to do the
chores for their team.

With the exception of a home
run over the right center field
fence by the National’s third base—
man Bannon in the second

beth pitchers were in control of
the game through the fourth inning.
In the bottom of the fifth, Frank
LaFrance, who had played an ex-

cellent game at short for the
Internationals led off with a single

through second for the first hit
of the game by his:team. Saman

followed with a double down the
third base line sending LaFrance

to third. Jim Flynn tightened up
at this point and struck out the

4

to load up the bases. Tom Tere-
besi with a chance to win his own
game then came through with a

single over the. middle to score
one run &# tle up the game at one
Tun apiece. If it were not for a
fine defensive play by the National
League second baseman Sabatino,
the International&#39; would have had
two runs on this hit. Sabatino
Managed to get his glove on the
ball before it went to the outfield
thereby preventing Saman from
Scoring from secand. Jim Berg-
holtz to the same second
baseman to end the scoring threat,

In the top of the sixth, LaFrance
bobbled a grounder from Sabatino
for the first error of the game.
Terebesi then fed the National&#39

big catcher Thogode a fat pitch
who promptly deposited the ball
Over the right field fence for a

two run homer, a two nun lead
and the ball game,

Abe Levitt field wheré the Hicks-
ville National Little League play

all their games was in excellent
condition after a torrential down-

pour forced postponement of the
game from Thursday. It is an

unhappy circumstance that the In-
ternadonal Liule League do

Twi Champ For Minor Div
The Minor ‘“‘B&# Division of

Hicksville International Litlle
League has two champions this
year: South Broadway Cravel in the
first: half ‘and The Lions in the
second half,

In the final scheduled game of
the season,’ South Bdway Carvel
edged out the strong.‘Paragon Oil
team’! 9-8 behind the combined
pitching of Bob Catalino&#3 and Mike
Wagner. Carvel broke ahead inthe
first inning withtworuns but Para-
fon came back in the second and
scored three runs on two hits,
Carvel then again went ahead inthe

4th. and Paragon scored within one
run&#39;but good defense on the part of

Carvel for the balance of the game
held this lead. Jonathen Tillem and

Stephen Dutsch led their teams

respectively in the hitting depart-
ment,

By Paragon losing this game
enables the Lions to tie with them

for’ first placé in the second half,
A one game playoff has. been de-

cided upon for sthe second half
championship. Meanwhile, Carvel
already the winner of the first half

is sitting back waiting to take on

the winner todecidc the Champion-
ship of Minor ‘&#3 Division.

A slugging 23 hit game between
the Lions and Paragon’ Oil for the
second half championship found the
Lions taking the oilmen 15-11,

The Lions got 12 hits for 15 runs
while Paragon made each hit count
for a run, In the top of the first
inning the Lions put over 5 runs

and Paragon came back in the bot-
tom’ half with 2. The Lions with.
another in the second and then Par—

agon scoring 4 inthe third, Paragon
then went scoreless in the 4th and

Sth while the Lions picked up 3
runs to make the score 9-6. In the
sixth inning the fireworks started,

The Lions picked up:two more
runs making it seem like a good

lead for a win, however, Paragon
refusing to yield broke loose with

ae

two outs and scored 5 runs totie
the score 11 all, The game then was
Called due to darkness to be re-

sumed the following Thursday.
The top of the seventh found the

Lions turning.the table to take the
lead by scoring runs to put the
game on ice as Parayon was unable

Sore inthe bottom half, Richard
Reel started the game for the Lions
and was relieved -by Re Holeman
who was credited with the win while
T. Maygio took the loss for Para-
Zon. R. Holeman, R. Reel, R. Forte
and G. Waxman&#39;were the big guns
for the Lions while G. Reilly, S.
Duetsch and T. Rizzi poured the
runs across for Paragon.

On Saturday) July 14 the Cham-
Pionship same of the Minor ‘&#39;
Division was held betwecn South

Bdway Carvel and The Lions. The
fame was called in the 3rd. inniny,

due to heavy rains and wet Playing
field. It was decided to call the

Season to’ a close rather than re-

Play the yarfie at a later date due
to most of the players going aWa
on vacation and the Managers not

being able to field a full team. In
the Minor “&#39;B*’ Division this year
we have two hampions, First Half
South Bdway Carvel and the Second
Half, The Lions.

W L
Paragon Oil Co. 10 5
Lions 10 s
South Bdway Carvel 9 6
McKeon Lumber 8

.
7

Dyna Magnetics 6 9
Tirecraft 2 13

?MAGLIN
STI M
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Sta Gam 3-
next two men but walked Simmons not have equal facilities to play.

ball. This Abe Levitt Field is in
beautiful condition and offers fine
facilities to the Little Leaguers.

While the International League
is appreciative of the fact that the

Hicksville School Board allows
their teams to play ball on~the
Lee Ave. and East Sr. «School
Fields, nevertheless the fields at
these schools are in extremely,
Poor condition and while making

no excuses for our boys, these
fields often cause the loss of game

le to the poor condition of the
infields and the unkept condition

of the. outfield grass. dt seems-
to this writer that enought money
has been allocated for the upkeep -

of our school fields.

Rec Dramatic
Group onStage

Hicksville Recreation’s fwo dra-
matic groups will present pro-
ductions during the last week of

the summer playground season.
On Monday evening, Aug. 7th,

Hicksville Recreation Jr. Theatre
will present a three act operatta-
“The Galant’ Tailor’’~ better

known as “‘Seyen At One Blow’’.
e cast. includes between 50 and

7 grade *school children who have
been practicing throughout the

summer playground period. Di-_
recting the operatta will be William

Goleeke, who is assisted by Bev-
erly Ahlsen and Jeanette Christ.
The production will be held ar the

Hicksville Junior High ‘Schoo!
at 8:15 P.M,

y evening, Aug. 8:
S -M.

_

the. Hicksville Re
reation Teen Theatre will pr

three one-act p
will cover three

of dramatic entertainment:. “A

satirical pantomine. ‘called ‘The

Livhthousekeeper’s Daugh f

thriller entilled ‘The
Paw&qu and “Her Fatal
a comedy melodrama. These plays

are under the able direction ‘of
William  Goleeke assisted by

Denise Sepanski, Linda Moos and
Dolores Vatier

CART mur lay) ae

ROOSEVELT
RACEWAY

Daily Double Closes 8:20 P.M,

Mi

Beauty”;

EIOuon
“TORT

09 Broadsas

ESSO SERVICE STATION
Broadway and Old COT eae Corts

re a ae YT

:

Licens inTowns of Hempstead NorthHempstea Oyste Bay, Huntington &

Hicksville, L. 1

Yate
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C.Y.0.Teams Spli Pairof Thriller =

The overflow crowd that braved

the ‘stifling heat on Simday, July
23, to wimess the“two undefeated

- teams in the C.Y.0, Junior Di-

vision: was rewarded by a pair
of sensational games at Hicks-

ville High School Field as St

Igna played host to their neigh-
bors from Holy Family.

After St. Ignatius eked our a 1-0

victory in the opener that had

Coaches Dentel and Srrassberger
talking to themselves the several

tumdred persons in attendance

were treated to nightcap which

caused many Hicksvillites to wake

up with a Monday morning hang-

ove The curtain raiser was all

experts pfedicted ir to be.Bu Sherlock Holmes was in

search of his fourth straight win

blood in the very first irmming
After George Revis reached first

on the only miscue of the game
Skippy Roumkam blasted a long
hit to center field. Running like

a Colt he wound up at third to

end the hitting for St. Ignatius
and the scoring for the day. After
the first inning Holmes held the
Ignatians at bay. However, he had
his match in Ray Surassberger and

young men should not play with

matches-especially the Surassber-

ger brand. The single run was

more than enou for the cool

right hander who, sithabgw pee &quin the fif

ease
thrta.blles

lead as Pete

six hits, kept the opposition from| Family scored a trio

scoring. He ended up the game by knot the score at 4-4, F

striking out the side in the seventh on Tom Douglas w.

his tranquilizers like lifeinning,
Although players and spectators Billy Holmes returned to the mo

were limp and exhausted after the for Holy Family and pickem

opener, the two teams entertained.
with a nine iming thriller in th game. Neither Sco

h

Bocuzzi too sixth andseventhsecond game. Joey

ently for the

to send
the mound for Holy Family while game into extra innings. Holy Fan
Ralph Dente] called upon Bullet fly scored in the top of eé

Pete Martin to
ionship for | the Saints, Holy Fam-

ily scored Onc in the first inn-

ing

wrap upthechamp- but St. Ignatius rallied to de

score in their own half.

top of the ninth Holy Family s

but St. Ignatius jumped. on the leading and winning run,

Snooks Beccuzziinthesecondwhen

—

Spectators wh were treal

‘they scored three times, They five pea of fie peescored another run in the third agreed tha

BRIDGEHAMP D 85- auto racin — out near Montauk Point, will be
the scene of the largest sports car racing program of the year on Aug 5 and 6. In-

addition to the national championship meeting, transferred from*Montgomery, NY,
the plant has secured the Vanderbilt Cup contest for Formula Juniors.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTECE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

ceived and stamped by the Direc-

tor of Purchasing of the Town of

Oyster Bay, at his office located

on the second floor of Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 A.M,

prevailing time on AUGUST 9,
1961 following which time, they
will be publicly opened and read

in the meeting room of the Town

“Hall and the contract awarded as

soon thereafter as practicable for:

ONE (1) NEW CONSTANT SI”

(6 WHEEL-DRIVE FWD MODEL

- C-355 - 6 X 6 CHASSB, OR

EQUAL, WITH HEIL BODY MOD-

EL H-11, OR EQUAL, AND ONE-

WAY SNOW PLOW WITH FRAME

ASSEMBLY FOR HIGHWAY DE-

PARTMENT OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, N. Y, UNDER BID

PROPOSAL E, NO, 27A - 1961

Specifications for the above to—

gether with bid forms may be

seen, examined and obtained at the

office of the Director of Pyrchas-

ing, Town Hall Oyster B New

York on and after JULY 28, 1961

during regular business kours.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bidorpart thereof which

it deems most favorable to the
Town after all bids have been

examined and chec! No bid
shall be withdrawn f a period of

45 days after being icly opened
and read, RETURN THREE (3)

PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL, AND

TWO (2) DUPLICATE ORIGINALS,
In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the Sup-
ervisor,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

JOHN J. BURNS
SUPERVISOR

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEFE
TOWN CLERK

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

July 25, 1961
CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCH
D211x7/27

8 YEARS AGO

(Continued from page 1)

raised.

Under the village law whichdates’

back to the 1800s and has not been

.
revised in regard to new incorpor-

ations in many man years pér-
mits no highe hearing or appeal

than the County Court.
And so t mighty effort, with

many side ramifications, died.

Hicksville’s assessed valuation
|

has continued tq increase, year
after year. Today it exceeds $90
million and a petition to bring the

question to a volte now would re-

quire signatures representing $30
million or more.

If incorporated as avillag with

the possibility of advancing to city ,

status, Hicksville would today be

one of the largest in the state with

a population exceeding 50,000 per-
sons.

Some die-hards of the old Home

Rule Commitee wistfully reflect

- today on the question that neyer

would the com-

ted approval to in-

not? The vote was

was answe! I

munity have

corporation o:

\ never taken.

mo
pent

a

with Se
Imes each tal

ra a
eate deserved ctl

spite the torrid tures

the heat of the competition
teams displayed a sport:

that are a credit to thei co

and the parishes they
Th regular season fo

LEGAL NOT
SUPREME COURT OF THE)
STATE OF NE YORK

.COUNTY OF NASSAU

THE FRANKLIN NATIO!

AE ANE SQUARE

-against-

STORK, his wife, if living,
also, if either 8be dead, any
unknown to plaintiff, claiming;

or who may claim to have a

interest in, or general or spe

cific, lien ‘upo th real proj

ceeding; such unknown pe!
sons being herein ge
described and intendey
included in the followi!

ignation namely; the
widow, husband, wi

heirs at law, next
&

decedants; executors, ad

seer aOr devisees, legate
creditors, trustees, commii

tees, li¢nors and assigns
such lien upon or title to

real property, by, thro

or under them or either of

and their respecti

5

widows,
widowers, heirs at law, |né

of kin, decedadministrat
gatees, creditars, ~trustee:
committees, llienors and a

,

Signs; all of whom and who;

names, except as stated, a

unknown ‘to Plaintiff, J

MOHRMANN d/b/a O

MOHRMANN, MILTON:
ELES, INC., THE FI N.
TIONA CIT BANK O N

YORK, MERKLEIN

YORK

KRASDALE

|

FOO!

“SBABOARD FIN E COl
* PANY, INC.,

|

BENEFICI
FINANCE o .OF NEW YOR

INC., UNITED STATES ©
AMERICA, MICH
WASER, ALICE E. AS**JOHN ONE&qu ‘‘ JOHN
AND ‘JOHN “THREE”,
last three defendants be

(tenants, occupants or person
lin possession of the mo

gaged premises sted here.
under fictitious names thei
true names’ being unkno

to plaint.
‘ Def

SUPPLEME SUMMO!
THE PROPERTY, IS

ATED

_

IN PL.

DESIGNATES NASSAU CO}!
TY AS THE PLACE OF

YOU AR HEREBY S
to answer the ‘complaint i

action and to serve a.copy
answer, or if the comp

nent will be taken
by default for th rélief

u by publication, pur-
order pf Honorable

Kalb Boc

th th co: plaint, in the

clerk of the County of

the Court House, Min-

ork.
t of this ‘action is to.

rtgage made by
lomes, Inc. to THE

I SQUARE in the am

s

Thousand Séven
0/100 ($13,700.0 Do!

NATIONA BANK O
i

the office of |the Clerk
.

October oi ¢ and,

ity of Nassauion Novem-

in Liber 5363, settion

587, on the following

hat certain plot, piece or

f

land,’ with the buildings
©

ements thereon erec-

Tow of Qyst
» Of Nasa and State

;, bounded ~

an des-

the Northwesterl side
Street on the arc o a-

ring to the right having a

13.1 feet, a distance of
.

‘runnin thence South-
till the Northwes.

Street on th

ee ee yine 3

and ad.eet in front of
premises to th cent :


